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THE WEATHER. SUÉE FEI 
DIES FROM IMIE5

P. L I. MM El ME. 
10 MOTREITS E0IE9II

MARITIME:—Strong breezes and 
moderate gales, southerly to westerly 
winds, milder, with sleet and rain.

-Marked de-
winds, milder, >

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 29.—Marked 
pressions exist tonight In the west
ern provinces, the I^ake region, and 

Newfoundland. The weather has 
today in the Lake region, 

attended by light rains, milder In Al
berta, and" elsewhere cold. A very 
heavy gale prevailed during Saturday 
night In the Maritime Provinces.

Min. Max.

been mild Respected Resident of West 
Side Passed Away at Hos
pital Yesterday Following 
Injury at McLeod Warehouse

Wm. Houston of Concord, N. H 
Speaksof Effect of Tariff 
Changes on Fish Business— 
Prefers Canadian Plan.Victoria ... . 

Vancouver ... 
Kd mon ton ... 
Battlefield ... 
Calgary ... . 
Winnipeg ... 
Port Arthur , 
Parry Sound 
London ... . 
Toronto ... .. 
Ottawa ... . 
Montreal ... 
Quebec ... . 
Halifax..........
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6 Samuel Ferguson of West End, who 
was Injured by falll 
Leod warehouse while at work there, 
died In the hospital yesterday morn
ing. From the time of the accident 
It was known that Mr. Ferguson’s in
juries were of u very serious nature 
and for the la*t few day a there 
no hope of his recovery. He was 
years of age and a carpenter by tra

Mr. Ferguson was a well known i 
highly respected resident of the '
End and his death will be gr« 
regretted, lie Is survived by 
sons and two daughters. Ills 
are Clyde and Samuel of this 
and Lome and Allan of Manche 
New Hampshire. His daughters 
Mrs. W. B. Nice 
Miss Annetta Ferguson, 
at home.

Mr. Ferguson was a promu 
member of the Orange order, a l 
muster of True Blue litige, No. 
and also a past master of St. .1 
County Lodge. The funeral will 
under the auspices of the Ora

On the sad nlission of attending his 
mother's funeral, William Houston, of 
Concord, N. H„ parsed through 'the 
city Saturday evening eu route tp 
Fredericton. P. K. I He will he ob
liged to wait until today to cross 
the straits. He said on Saturday that 
no Iqngev would he oppôse Sunday 
boats and trains. He had always 
thought they were wrong, but his 
present experience had changed his 
Idens. Mr. Houston's mother, who had 
re-married, was about 65 years of age 
and her death came very suddenly. 
Her two sons at Concord. N. I!., had 
no news of her illness until a tele
gram came Friday morning announc
ing her death.

Mr.Houaton has been In New Hamp
shire 1G years and is employed with 
a large wholesale grocery firm. Fish 
was handled In large quantities by 
this firm and Mr. Houston says the 
reoiprooity agreement 
tendency to lower prices.

"We will he directly interested," 
said Mr. Houston, “us we get our sup
ply from Gloucester. The fishermen 
there will make quite a noise for a 
time, hui i think It will come to no- 
Hiing."

Mr. Houston expressed hi Intention 
of buying some Canadian machinery 
for use on a farm which he lias pur
chased.

"There is nothing like the Canadian 
plow," he said, in Prince Edward Is
land our plows al 
furrow’s, but in
obje< i seems to lie to make them us 
crooked as possible.”
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Below.
**—Zero.
Forecasts--Lower Lawrence and 

Quit—Fresh to strong winds: milder, 
light falls of snow or rain today, turn
ing (-older again by Tuesday. city

of the West End 
who rei

will have a
St. John’s Bible Class.

The Men’s Hi hi* class of St. John's 
(Stone) church will meet tonight aL 
H o’clock.

------- #-----------------------
Special Meeting.

A special meeting of the Thistle 
curling 
jug at 7 WINTER WAS SEVEREclub is called for this eveu- 

.30 o’clock.

Profanity Charged.
ry McDonald was arrested Sat

urday afternoon on the elia 
lug profane and obscene In 
try market.

liar
rge he
lixe cou II- Iways turned straight 

New Hampshire the
Velocity ol 60 Miles an Hoi 

Reported from the Be 
During Saturday's Storm 
Thaw Again Today.

Home for Incurables.
The monthly meeting of the Wo

mans Aid Committee will be held In 
the Houx- for Incurables this after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. n expects to arrive at 
Fredericton this afternoon In time 
for Ills mother’s funeral.

SUSPECT STONE IN 
NOINIINSEIL CI5E

Disturbance Quelled.
The police were called Into William 

'* house, Klin street Saturday 
*11 a disturbance which

Stanley 
ulgl
Robert Squires a boarder, was mak

The first real winter storm of t 
year came on Saturday, and t 
day was a very stormy out*. The wi 
blew at one time 48 miles an he 
and with a heavy fall the snow v 
hlowui Into high drifts about the cl

The weather was cold, and tht 
wlm happened to be out In the sto 
until after inldnlghi found that It \t 
one of the worst In years.

Ai Point Leprèaux, between ul 
and ten o'clock Saturday night, i 
wind velocity was GO miles an ho 
while the greatest velocity In the <• 
was shortly after midnight Saturd 
when ii was 48 miles.

In all four Inches of snow fell, a 
in many places the snow hanked 
In drifts five feet high, and yeeterd 
morning pedestrians found walking 
thy* streets preferable to the sldewa 
which were often blocked.

The Street Hallway sweepers w« 
kept running all the afternoon a 
night to keep Abe main lines open 
On the West %lde of the harbor tin 
line was blocked for a time yesterdu; 
morning, but the cars got. througl 
about nine o'clock.

Last evening the weather i_ 
ed and the prospects are for 
ratn and a thaw loday.

it to qu<

ltig

Soeclal Train.
About 1 o'clock yesterday after 

Minn a train bearing immigrants and 
tac English mall passed through the 
c\ty from Halifax where they were land
ed on Saturday.

Prisoner Held on Suspicion of 
Breaking and Entering Em
erson & Eisher’s May Face 
More Serious Charge.

Assaulting Wife.
midnight Saturday 1‘hllip 

ftusbfaii was given in charge 
jioltce by Ills wife, Hattie win 
ed him with assaulting her in their 
home iu Union alley.

riwi. R. Maxwell To Speak.
ffdii. Robert Maxwell will address 

ii meeting to lx* held under the aus
pices of tlx* Alexandra Temple of 
Honor next Sunday afternoon in the 
Temple Hull. Main street.

of the
) ehurg-

Ilurry Stone, aged 22 years, who 
wus arrested Friday night with Geo. 
Stanton on suspicion of having brok
en into Emerson & Fisher s establish 
mem. is suspected by the police of be
ing the person who so brutally attack
ed Mrs. Normansell In her house in 
Britain street about two weeks ago. 
Stone answers the description of tlx» 
lubber somewhat being quite large 
and well built, dark In complexion 
and as It is the belief the robber was 
some person living in the Lower Cove 
district the circumstances have cans 
ed tlx* police to become suspicious 
The “prisoner will he taken be 
Mrs. No
identify him as her assailant. It Is 
said that the man did not cover tlx* 
lower half of his face with a towel 
until after he struck the woman.

Mrs. Normansell has suffered, a 
great deal from the terrible beating 
she received and has not yet fully 
recovered.

District Orange Lodge.
There will be u meeting of the 

District Orange Lodge, in the hall, 
Germain street, this evening for the 
purpose of determining the nature of 
n celebration thaï it Is proposed to I 
hold. r man sell to see if she can

Found by Police.
A ladies hat found oil Main street 

Su* unlay awaits the owner at tin* pol
ice station. Tlx* police found a locket 
on the Market Square Saturday and 
the owner can receive ll on applying 
ni the Central police station.

H. F. POODINGTON

Critics Challenged.
The Nickel management desires all 

or any critics of motion picture shows 
to frunkl.v state their objection to Hie 
opening bill of this theatre this week. 
The programme is printed on the 
nmu#ement page of this issue.

LOCH OPTION FIEHT 
10T0E8 INK alien of DeWitt Bros. Ltd.- 

Criminal Proceedings.Nothing Stolen.
Saturday morning Policemen laiw- 

xau and Constable Hardy examined H. 
Keltic .
Beach, that had been broken Into 
Thursday night, and are of the opin
ion that the robbers did not steal any
thing.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson Makes 
Prediction in Stirring Ad
dress-Temperance People 
of City Just Waking Up.

loues’ house at . McLaren’s Mr. Justice White on Satur 
afternoon In the Supreme C’c 
Chambers appointed Henry F. V 
dington. barrister, provisional lit 
dal or o£ DeWitt Bros, Limited.

The names of Samuel Mcl.eod, 
Sussex, and II 
city, were pro 
ference among the parties Interest 
Mr. Puddlngton was selected. } 
Puddington may leave for Hava 
soon to wind up the company's affa 
there, and It Is rumored criminal p 
feedings may be taken against c 
of ^he officers of the company who 
now there.

New Orange Hall.
A new Orange hall will be dedicated 

fit Gondola Point tonigln. Acting 
Grand Master, George K. Day. Rev. .1 
M. Purdle. Nell J. Morrison. G. Earle 
Logan and grand officer* will attend, 
leaving the city on the 6.30. train this 
evening.

mold C. Mayes, of 
posed, and after aRev. David Hutchinson. D. D.. de

livered an interesting address on tem
pérante yesterday afternoon before 
a meeting in the Temple of Honor 
hall, in the course of which he intimat
ed that the temperance forces In the 
city had recovered from the setback 

stained at the last civic elections 
anti hoped to be able shortly to force 
a plebiscite on the question of abol
ishing the saloon in a number of oth
er city wards.lie sold he could not 
find words harsh enough to character
ize the men who voted for the main
tenance of the saloon which was Hie 
enemy of the home and Hie church.

Dr. W.F. Roberts presided and there 
was a large attendance. Evangelist 
Knight conducted the choir and sang 
a solo very acceptably.

In opening Dr. llltchinson said Hint 
Canadians were at present busllv en 
gu«-,ed building their national house 
and that they should follow tlx* ex
ample of the people of Palestine and 
bniid proper battlements around their 
house to prevent the weaker brethren 
falling Into the ways of sin. On * hat- 
alement which he considered essential 

people should he safe 
Hie evils of drink, and 

way to do this was to sup- 
liquor traffic. Other kinds

Ferguson Inquest.
Coroner I). E. Berryman-will hold 

an inquest into the death of Samuel 
Ferguson who tiled at the general 
public hospital yesterday. A jury 
lie empanelled this afternoon, tlx* body 
will be viewed and there will be an 
adjournment for a week.

liNTRLUM CONTENT.Will

I St. John Art Club.
A meeting 

will be held 
Ion street, at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
at which Mlsrf Clara McGlvern will

of the St. John Art Club 
In the Studio Rooms, t'n-

Believes That Deal Will
read a paper on the work of Millais,
mid Burne-Jones. Tea wlll*he served 
at 5 o'clock by the ladles' committee. Harmony in Liberal Camp. 

Meeting Held.îles Of a Woman.
Wcgal. the woman who 

was not allowed to enter the United 
Etales on Thursday night by the Im
migrât Ion officials, and who was sent 
hack from Va nee boro, will probably 
he sent to her home In Bridgetown, 

Saturday night she went 
R. Depet and remained In 

mg room until about three 
esterduy morning, when she 

was ejected and was taken In char 
by Policeman Kunklne, who took 
to the Central Station. Yesterday uf- 
1ernoon she was 
vatlon Ai
ls being 
are comp

Elizabeth

was that the 
guarded from 
the only 
press the 
of business were not open to the 
same object lens: one could not charge 
the grocery, or hardware businesses 
with ruining homes, and injuring the 
people morally and physical!

Continuing he expressed 
that the te

Strenuous efforts are being m 
to have the dove of peace take up 
permanent residence In the local 
erai camp, but so far without suet 
The cuptnre of the primaries by 
cohorts of

N. S.. toil 
to the I. 
the waltl 
o’clock yi

av.

Edward Lantaluni has 1 
the effect of alienating a number 
the voters who were formerly g< 
party men. At a meeting held a I 
evenings ago. It is stated a vast 1 
jortty of those In attendance w 
the meiphers of the Lantaluni fact 
and yet the claim Is made that 
hunt a him has not captured more tl 
66 per cent, of the delegates.

It is also learned that the plan 
run Mr. Lantalum as one of the t 
dldutes may be abandoned hut n 
on the condition that Mr. Lanlal 
and his friends will control all 
party patronage for the constituer 
Apparently the reign of the Can 
bury street ring Is nearing a swift 
Inglorious finish.

rge
her y.

the hope 
mperunce people would 

soon have an opportunity of voting 
on the question r.f suppressing the 
saloon in a number of city wards, and 
that before many years they would be 
strong enough to abolish tlx* saloon 
all over the city and the province. He 
lohl a number of pathetic stories Il
lustrating the effects <-f drink in this 
city, and denounced the opponents of 
Hie temperance movement and those 
who at the Inst civic election* voted 
In favor of the saloon In unmeasured

escorted to the Hal 
ué Home, where she 

r until arrangements 
nr returning to Bridge-

my lx . 
dared f<ti 
Ieted

Victoria Street Sunday School.
A reunion of the Sunday school 

of the Victoria street Baptist 
was held yesterday afternoon 

euvourag-

dulses 
church 
at 2.30 o'clock, when ve 
lug reports were presented
superintendent G. Cromwell, the sec
retary B. Appleby and the treasurer 
Ezra Kelruteud. it was shown that 
the Sunday school was Increasing It* 
membership and that the attendance 
at the adult Bible classes was parti
cularly large. The men’s brotherhood 
fisse with E. M. Slpprell for teacher, 
had an attendant 
while the young 
stead for teacher, and the ladles class 
with M. I UaneyJ for teacher are 
growing In_ membership)

I
On Syrian Life.

Prof. William K. Prentice, of Prince 
ton University, will lecture on Friday 
evening in Hie rooms of the Natural 
History Society under the auspices of 
the St John Society of tlx* American 
Institute of Archaeology. His subject 
will he Syrian Life in Town and Coun
try. Five Centuries After Christ, Ad
mission will be by ticket to the 
Jtxns and their friends.

In Zion Church.
In Zion church last evening the 

tor. Rev. William Lawson prea 
an eloquent sermon on The Unpai 
able Bln. 
tlon In attendance. The new llgl 
system was used for the first 
and gave every satisfaction. The 
mon occupied mo i f than an hour 
tt half.

There was a large
ce of GG yesterday, 
ladles class, O. Kelr-

KITCHEN UTENSILS
OUR STOCK INCLUDES:

Enamelled Ware, Aluminum Ware,
Wire Goods,Tinware,

For Plain and Fancy Cooking.

Fancy Cutters of All Kinds,
Upright Cake Chests, with shelves, $1 and $2. 75 ea.

W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

Can You Afford to 
Miss These Bargains
There are lots of people who are getting real bargains in clothing and furnishings at this store, but 

we want everybody to know about the good things that are to be had from us. You will find a gn-at many 

things on our counters to attract your attention; articles that have been reduced very fine in price, be

cause of broken lots and sizes. We are offering the balance of our winter overcoats at greatly reduced prices.

Men’s Overcoats, 
Boys’ Overcoats,

$5.85 to $15.00 
2.98 to 6.45

m

HARRY N. DeMILLE.
Opera House Block 199 to 201 Union Street

1
Slightly Defective

Damask Table Cloths
mm

yrariK/

Sale in Linen Room, Commenting This Morning
With this shipment of slightly defective Dnmask Table 

Cloths we have received a lot of odd cloths culled from the 
manufacturer’s stock which will be sold at the same time and all 

at greatly reduced prices.
A splendid opportnuity to secure some wonderful bargain*

Defective Cloths
.......................11.95

..................... $2.00. $2.25, $2.50, $2.75
$2.10, $2.30. 62.65, $2.85. $3.25, $7.00 

............... $2.60, $3.10

Size 70 by 87 1-2 inches, ... 
Size 72 by 87 1-2 inches . .. 
Size 72 by 90 inches ...........
Size 74 1-2 by 90 inches ..

Cloths Not Defective
.......................... $1.45, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25
......................................................................................$2.00
$2.25, $2.35, $2.60. $2.80. $3.10, $3.40
......................................... $2.30 and $2.40

....................... $2.70
$4.20 and $4.65

72 by 72 Inches.. .
8-10 or about 72 by 90 inches, one price
8- 12 or about 72 by 108 Inches..........
9- 4 or about 81 by SL Inches..
10- 4 or about !m by 9o inches..
10-12 or about 90 by 108 Inches.. ..

Free Hemming-Linen Room-Free Hemming

8 4 or about

Corsets That Give Shapeliness 
and Afford Ease and Comfort

m
Wo have styles that will add shapeliness to every figure anil give com- 

fort and ease and splendid service. We will convince you of the merits of 
our Corsets—Lf you will allow us amino matter what the price, your pur
chase will lie excellent value. Just afew descriptions follow: •*
$4.25—FRENCH COUTIL, white, long hip, medium length front, low bust, 

supporters.
$4.25—FRENCH COUTIL, white, extra long back, medium length, medium 

bust, six supporters.
$3.90— FRENCH COUTH., white, extra long front and hip, medium bust, 

six supporters.

in I y1

$3.75 —NEMO SE1.F REDUCING CORSETS, 
white, extra long model, low ami medium 

bust, four supporters.
$3.75 — NEMO, with abdominal elastic band, 

with four supporter».
$2.50 -WHITE, low bust, unbreakable hip, long 

supporters, front and side.
$2.60 —WHITE, medium bust, long hip and front, 

two pairs supporters.
$2.26—WHITE, extra long all round, low bust, 

six supporters,
$2.15—WHITE,

I
$1.75—WHITE, low bust, medium hips, support

ers trout and side.
$1.50- WHITE, low bust, long hip, made of hea

vy Coutil, two pairs supporters.
$1.50—WHITE, high boat long front aud hip. two 

pairs supporters.
$1.25 —WHITE, medium bust, loug lilp, support

ers front and side.
$1.16 WHITE AND GREY, high bust, long all 

round. Supporters front and side.
$1.15 -WHITE, medium bust, 

front, tang hip and back supporters.
At 85c. amt $1.00—Corsets for medium figure, 

long hip. two pahs supporters.
FERRIS WAISTS for ladles, misses and children
BUST SUPPORTERS, for the full figure.
BKAISSIKKE8 and an assortment of clever de

vices for the slender woman.

high bust, medium length hip, 
two pairs supporters. A corset for slender lig
ures.

$2.00- -WHITE, low bust, medium hip, two pairs 
supporters, double honed front ami side.

$1.90 WHITE, double steel, medium bust, long 
below waist, two pairs of firm supporters.

$1.76- WHITE, extra low bust, long below waist, 
four pairs supporters.

medium length*

JCORSET SECTION, SECOND FLOOR

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
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Repairing
Glasses

It's no trouble for us 
to duplicate your glasses 
even without a prescrip
tion, ' if you will only 
•how us the broken lens.

Should the broken 
parts prove too small for 
us to correctly duplicate 
the original lenses, we'll 
make a thorough examina
tion of the eyes.

Keep this in mind when 
your glasses break, and 
alse that your repair will 
be made promptly be
cause we grind the lenses 
in our own workroom.

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Galvanized Ash Barrels
Strongly Made of Good Iron

We will stencil the name of anyone buying six barrels, on them
FREE OF CHARGE

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER

Calendars for 1912
We have a fine set of samples 

and will be pleased to have you 
calL at our office, or 'phone ue 
• our canvasser will see you 

promptly.

C. H. flewwelling,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

65 1-2 Prince William Sired

Our
Annual
Sale
of all Winter Goods 

is how on
You’ll look ii you are pru
dent—You’ll buy if you are 
wise.

Overshoes,
Skating Boots, 

Felt Slippers,
felt Boots, 

Leggings, Gaiters.
These are goods that can be 

worn now and for some time 
to come with comfort. We 

would sooner sell them at less 

than they cost rather than carry 

them through “the good old sum

mer time."

Why Don’t You Buy Some ?

They are Cheap.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

King Street,

Mill Street,

Union Street.

Three Storee

Ik

«1 f
$■ 1

*m»urn
Painless Dentistry
Teeth filled or extrasted fm of 

pain by the 
METHOD.”

All branchai of dental work 
done In the most skilful manner.

celebrated •HALE

Boston Dental Parlors
Tet Wi

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
627 Main St,

X
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